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To

Director Higher Education, lHary ana
Shiksha Sadan, Sector, 5, panchkula.

l. The Registrars of All State universities in the State.2. The Registrars of private Universities in the State.3 The Principals of All Govt. colleges in the state.
4. The Principals of AU Aiced colleges in the State..:' 'l'he principars of- Ail self Financing Degree colleges in the State.

Memo No. 2718 -2017 Co. (2)
Dated Panchkula, the / 2.*1, Zot *

subject: liegister each and every eligible person as etector in the etectorar rolr-regarding.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directea to forward a copy of D.o No.
201811A8-4540, dated 05.9.201g for information and necessary action
I':ncl: As a.bove.
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Subject: I{.egister each and every
ele ctoral roll-Regarding.
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I tal<e this opportu,ity to infornr you that as per theprovisions of trre R.p. Act, 1g50 and the directions of trre Erectioncomnrission of India, an eligibre person is entitrecr to be enrored/registered as erector on the conrpretion of 1B years of rris age as on01'0r'2019 uncrer revision process. you wourd agree that enr'rmentof sttldeuts o1' coileges/universities as \zoter as theylbecome erigibreto Lre enrolled ls very crucial for the s uccess of representativedemocracy' 'T'he students of colleges a,d the educational institutionstxay be aware that they can enroll as an elector at the tinte oferrlmission' Ilotvever, proactive efforts from the managenrent of trreeducational institutions can facilitate and ensure maximumenrolment' As per the past practice the eligibre students are advjsedto strbrnit their }rornr_6 for registration as Voter to the NodalOf'f iccrlSralf of. rhe Institution.
I, trrerefc)re, request you to prease advice a,d i,struct arlrrre Vice-tra'ce,ors/Heads/ principars of th,g Ii,iversities/rnstitutions/colreges, Govt. as rveir as private, to pray a proactive rorern ensuring trrat this message reaches to every student of theirr,stitutio, and stuclents are encouraged to get themserves registered.s voter' Services of younger generation is arso significant inspreading a positrve message to the society on the whore that eacha'd every citizen of trre society shourd corne forwarcr to registerhimselfr/herself as a voter ancl should also (

t,,,hen occasion comes. 
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Anliu;- Gupta, IAS
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Chiel' Electoral Ofl'r cer-cunt- piinci pal
Sccretary to Govt. ofIlaryana,
Dcpartment of Elections, Chandigarh
Phone'270]1 2OO, 2 ZCil5 5 S6(F)
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'r'hc schedule of the special summary revision of photo
electoral roll t^r.r.t' 01.01.20I9 has been received from the Election
Comnlissioti' As per schedule claim/ob.lectio.s regarding inclusion,
deletion-c, col'recr.ions can be strbmittecl to r.he Bclrltli lerzel officer,.:rs
rarell as Electoral Registration off icer, ancl District Election officer
belwecn J', Sep. to 31.' Oct. 201B.

I wourd lir<e to request your good-self to provide your
dynamic leadership in making this programme a suUce.ss. I shall be
grateful for your valuable contribution to electoral democracy.)b,
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) Smt. Jyoti Arora, IAS
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